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THE BATH CONFERENCE
The C ly of Balh occup es a special p/ace rn lhe
h story of the AIA, stated Conference Chair
man Angus Buchanan n his we come to deie-
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a .esu l of act v tres ano meel ngs ir- lhe Bath

area that the Association was formed n 1973 lt
was appropriate, therefore, that the Assocratron
should return 'home for its flfteenth annual con
fe'ence. having vis ted most o:l er parts oi the
country during the interven ng period
Snce 1974 Bath has been in the County of
Avon and in an ntroduct on to the industrial
archaeology of this 'new county, Joan Day
po nted to the grs61 I'versity o' induslry In the
area s nce the Roman's f rst carne to Bath to
take the waters and explort the mlnerals on the
I\,4pnotp Hrl s A vprV S gnif rcant Slore nd.lqlry
had grown fro"r the ea./y e ghteenth centLry
onwards, whllst the neighbour ng C ty of Bristol
had many ndustries related to its activit es as a
port Both citles had formerly had plentiful sup
plies of ocal coa, and both had been pro-
ioundly influenced by transport developments
rn the nineteenth century One industry which
moved out of Br sto and ater flourished in East
Somerset and West Wlltshire was the West
Country woo len industry wh ch was the sub
ject of an exce lent contributlon by Ken Rogers
the Wiltshlre County Archivist His knowledge of
the Trowbridge area is unrivalled, and he has
written extensively on his sublect
Many of the faster flowing tributanes of the
Seven and Avon prov ded ideal sites for water-
mi ls experty described by mill owner and
ope'alor \,4a'1 n Watls ol the SPAB Perhaps the
f inest mil s te in the area he conc uded s the
Albert Mi I at Keynsham, whlch is thankfu ly
undergoing restoration at ast after more than a

At the source of the River Chew, at Chewton l\,4endip,

irom whence comes water for the City of Bristol
Conference Organiser Joan Day points out some o1

the teatures

decade of abort ve scherres and locat anx ely
The l tt e-known eng neer ng industry of Bath
and B'islol. pre 1850 was lhe s-blect ot a st -

mu atlng talk by Hugh Torrens, who had some
harsh words to say about loca hero I K Brunel s

influence on the p'ev orsly successtul iirrr ol
Acramans of Bristol Eng neer nq enterprise
h:r! hoan e ,t.iaA an h.,arlh fr.rrs lt^e slolherl
& Prtt and the lnventlveness of ocal men llke
Joseoh Dav p onee' ol 1l'e lwo sl'o\e engtnc.
prov ded us with hope for the future One local
'succ€SS siory. lf-e resc- nq of ll-c S S Crcat
Brtlatn and ls s-oseqLtent reslo'aliot- row
wel advarced occup eo the lasl of lhe SatLr-
day mornrng sess ons and served as an appe
I se. lo 'hosp dJe to vis I ll-e vesse ate. in tte
day
Unfo'tunale y lJSl as tne erc,l srors were
about to get under way, the heavens opened
and everyone recelved a thorough drench ng
before departing for the underground stone
mines near Corsham Bristol C ty Docks or De-
v zes and other sites on the Kennet & Avon
Canal
The theme of Sunday morn ng's Rolt Lecture by
Angus Buchanan was The Lves of the Eng
neers', a study of the way n wh ch eng neer ng

b ographers have always looked to the same
eng neers for inspiration and the ful text wii
appear n a forthcomrng issue of lndustnal
Archaeology Revtew By sheer co-tnctdence
both awards presented at the Conference went
to wate'-oowered boar prrl ps. tl'. Dc'oiiea
Award for conservat on go ng to the Me langr f-
f ith Pump, and the Pres dent s Conference
Award go ng to C averton Pumphouse on lhe
Kennet & Avon Canal
Bath 1987 was an enloyable and successiu
conference, and the Assoc at on records ts
thanks to Joan Day and Owen Ward and the r

helpers for al the work that went nto mak ng t a

success There was a record numbcr of memb
ers contribut ons an exce lent ranqe of d s
plavs a1d bookst.rl s and a ILl] p'e cor'e'c1ce
programme encompass nq sucn var eo top cs
as Br stol s water supply, Me nd p ead and nu

merous other s tes n the Bath and Br stol re-
g ons
Don t forget the 1 9BB confercnce n Swansea 9-
11 September with a ful programrre of local
vlslts after the conference f rom 12- 16 Sep
tember N.4ake a note in your d ary nowl

John Powell

Preserved 1902 Gleniield and Kennedy Beam Engine at Bristol Waterworks Company's Blagdon Pumping
Statlon



EXETER'S I}IDUSTRIAL
AFCHAEOLOGY

After the article in a previous Bullet n concern-
ng the Haven Road electricrty generating sta-

tion in Exeter, members may like to know that
thp t,rtr,rF Lc,c nr ll'cse nremises f-as been aS

sured by an announcement that they are to be

the f uture home of the Internatlona Sa ling Craft

Association, the charlty whlch runs the Exeter

Martime Museum As we I as offlce accommo-
datlon, boat workshop space wil be provtded

for the Museum
ln additon a feasibil ty study has been pre-
pared for the Exeter City Council on the possi-

ble use of bui dings n the rlverside area ol
Exeter as an nterpretation centre
In 1750, a vlsitor to Exeter described how fi-

nlshed cloth was hung out to dry in thls area

and a var ety of lndustries later gathered there,
inc uding coal wharves, llme kilns paper mills,

and cotton mi ls Amongst these the Crickleplt
compiex s now thought to be of major national
,lT^^,r^^^^ rrl. rh \/ .nmn alo lovliloil rri,/ur rdiluc d5 d rYil rdr\du y vu I p

finish ng complex o{ the second half of the 17th

cerlury lt rs thoughl rketv tl'at 'l .nay be L sled
as be ng of historic and architectural tmpor-
tance and it s hoped that a full survey of t w ll

be made The local authority, Exeter City Coun
c l, s to be commended n havrng the foresight
to recognise that the interests of Exeter de
manded a proper evaluatlon o{ the available
resources before taking any ong term deci
srons The Report was prepared for the Counctl
by the lnstitute of Industria Archaeology at

lronbridge

THE ALTON TOWERS OF CORNWALL

The historlc Tuckingmill Foundry site between
Camborne and Redruth is the sublect of a pro-
posal by Teaole l\.4achinerv I ld lo c'eale the
Atlantis Theme Park which it is estimated would
cost 11m and provide 100 lobs Mr Teagle
admitted some Init al arnusement at h s plans to
make Tuckingmil a Mediterranean style lun
spot but no one else appears to want to use the
slte for ndustnal purposes and if this is the
way to preserve the buildings why not? Cer
talnly the tourst ndustry oI Cornwall could do
with something of thrs type The massive
65 000sqft factory has stood empty for over two
years and Mr Teag e commentsr 'lt's too big ior
anyone to touch and the cost of converting it

nto small unlts is prohtbit ve' Watch this
space I

A P F Stephens

II{AUGURAL STEAMING OF THE I845
HEADLY ENGINE
This hrstoric enqine was 'estarled rn the Ca"n

br dge lVuseum of Technology, Riverside,
Cambridge on the 24 lVay 1987 The engine, a

15-inch horlzontal was bui t by James and Ed

ward Head y at thelr Eagle lron Foundry in

Cambrdge and supplied to the Sawston Lea-
therworks where it continued in operation unti
1968. drrvirg va'ious machines lhrough I ne

shafting The eng ne was removed and re

erected ln the Museum in I970 as a static exhi-
bit until restoration by vo unteers began n

1 985

VICTORIAN BRICKWOBKS: SPEGIAL
PUBLIC OPENING
During August the South Cove Brickworks, near
Southwo d, Suffolk arranged a specra opentng
during which visitors cou d see all the pro-

cesses tak ng p ace together w th the 1 gth cen-
tury coal-f red Scotch kiin actual y in fire A

display of photographs, equipment and docu-
ments relating both to th6 srte and the history of
brickworking was staged Now one of the few
surviving of around 170 vil age brickworks in

Fasl Anglia. Soulh Cove rses mechanicar dig-
ge's n the clay pii and tl'e engine powe'ed
pug mil , but otherw se bricks are stlll mou ded
by hand. stacked in wooden dryinq sheds by
hand and then flred usinq coal as fuel

BEAULIEU ABBEY FULLING MILL
A fulling mi I dating from belween 1475 and
1500 has been unearthed by archaeoogists
from Hampshire County Museum Service exca

vating in the grounds of Beaulieu Abbey The

area where the excavatlon has been tak ng

place had been known for the ast 1 00 years as

the 'Winepress' The excavations were an at-

tempt to discover the age of the build ng, con-

Iirm lts supposed use and establish a

sequence lor its beg nings, its act ve life and lts
oecay
The building revealed at a depth of 1 Bm has

thick walls and deep foundatlons wth stx rec-

tangu ar areas which are thought to be the

foundatrons of slx wooden tanks ln which the

full ng process took place Late medieval ce

ramics found during the dig have been confi-

dently dated to the last quarter of the 1Sth

century, therefore pre-datrng the dlssolution of

the Abbey at Beaulieu

WARMLEY BRASSWORKS EXHIBITION
Krngswood Borough Counci and the Avon ln-

dustrial Buildings Trust have cooperated In

mounting an exhibitlon n Kingswood Civic

Centre, near Brlstol, concerned with Willlam

Champion's Brassworks First estab ished in

Bristol Champion moved to Warmley in 1746

and carried out copper brass and zinc manu-

facture there until 1769, when the works was

sold to the Bristoi Brass Company and run

down A garden landscape, including grottoes,

was constructed on top of the demolished
brassworks and lt has been the task of Lesley

Howes, the archaeologist employed by AIBT, to

unravel the various periods of development on

the Warmley site Alan Bryant of K ngswood
Local History Society Dave Sutton, John Corn-
weIand Tony Woolrch have put together a
most imformative exhibitlon dea ing with the

techniques of zinc and brass manufacture as

well as with Warmley itself , and it is hoped that

the exhibition wll be made avarlable outside

Avon
The Clock Tower on the Warmley site contained

an eighteenth century turret clock which was

recently damaged by fire but has now been

restored and erected in the Civic Centre lt was

unveiled by the President of AIA on B Sep

tember to mark the opening of the exhibition

Tony Woolrich explain ng the Warmley Turret Clock to the AIA President
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Excavations at The Winepress', Beau ieu Abbey, August 1987



RESTORATION AND
PRESERVATION
ROBBINWOOD IIILL, CALDER VALLEY,
WESTYORKS.
The Secretary of State for the Envrronment has
decided to refuse Listed Building consent for
the demolition ot Robinwood Mill following a
public enquiry in October 1986 The mlll is

listed Grade ll* and is one of four Listed mills ln
the Todmorden area The recent RCHME mills
survey showed that the bui ding was designed
by William Fairbairn for the first owner John
Fielden, cotton master and MP for O dham.
1832-47 Fielden played a key part in the
struggle for the Ten Hours Act

RE.USE IN CHESTERFIELD
Work is now rn full swing on the conversion of
the Holm B.ook Mi I on Cheste'Street at Bramp-
ton to housrng The mill was acquired by the
East Midlands Housing Associatlon Ltd with
financial support from the Borough Counc I in

1985 So'ne demoriton l-as la<en place. but
two four storey b ocks wil be converted to flats
and new brildrnes on lhe cLeareo s le will pro-
vide 12 llats making 60 in all 36 of them form-

'ng a Shellered Schen e for the elder y The site
was original y used as a bo'ler factory until
taken over by Robinson and Sons Ltd the card-
board packagrng and surgical dressing manu-
facturers who are still maior emplovers n

Chesterfield

GREEl{'S WtNDMtLL, SNEtNTON,
lIOTTII{GHAM
The restoration of this tower mi I in suburban
Nottingl'am has now been co"npleled The .n,1.

was bu lt in '807 on a forne' post 'n L site and it
operated until the 1860s. ll'en becorring dere-
lict and being gutted by Iie in 1947
The son ot the o'igina rrille' was George
Green, the mathemetician and theoretical phy
sicist 'Ihe association led Proiessor Lawrie
Cha,lis and col eagues at Nott;ngha'n Un ver-
sity to raise funds for the restoratlon of the mlll
The srte was purcnased and presented to the
City of Nottingham in 1979 and restoration and
rebuilding of the m I was begun by B Thomp-
son and Sons of Alford, Lincolnshire This work
has now been completed and corn was again
ground using wind power in December 1986
A Scrence Centre has also been b- lt nea.by
which chronicles the llfe of George Green The
Mill and Centre are open to the prblic Wednes-
days to Sundays and enquiries may be made
by telephoning 0602 503635

TI{E SCREW MILL, HEARTSHORNE,
DERBYSHIRE
This mil was erected on a former iron making
site on the Repton Brook and is now being
corverled lo a restaLrant A feature of the
building wi I be the water wheel which has been
lifted f rom its house for shot blast ng and paint-
rng beforc replace'nent rhe 24' (7 3m) d arre-
ter and 4' (1 2m) wide overshot iron wheel was
fltted in the late 19th centurv as a reolacement
The builoing was probably conslrucleo origi-
na ly as a corn mrl , then used for the manufac-
ture of wood screws before revertino to corn
mil and maltings

The Wheel at Ha(shorne, removed for restoration

J & W Wyatt were using the mi I lrom the 1770s
for the manufacture of wood screws under their
Patent No 751 oI 1 760r they also operated a mi I

at Tatenhlll lnsurance schedules of 1 793 show
the Hartshorne mill to have 36 screw cutting
lathes with neariy 60 emlpoyees produc ng
1200 gross of screws per week Manufacture of
screws here had ceased by 1835 followrng the
introductlon of patent gimlet pointed screws in

1834 by J S Nettlefold the pointed ends had
obvlous advantages over the blunt ends of the
Wyatt patent screws

)

THE ARCHITECTURAL
HERITAGE FUND
Thls fund as a project was a product of 1975
Are h lee lrr.al He'ilace Yc:. Baseo on 'he .e-

volving fund principle, f nanced and managed

lointly by Government and outside interests, it

was intended to help the many preservation
and similar t'Lsls lhal sp'dng up at a time oi
greater environmental awaredness The Fund
came into being n May 1976 and has now
'epo.led on ler yea.s oI acl v ty. in whrch lirre
the funds employed, loaned to Historic Build-
ings Trusts and the like have ncreased from
the initra 1400,000 to a cumu ative total of loans
made of over E4 5m during the decade
Projects funded have most y tended to be those
involvrng housing accomodatron where ready
sales have been made after .es'oralion, but
some concern other uses Among prolects for
which loans have been made over the decade
are the iollowing-
Arkwight House, Sloneygate Preston, the
'728 G,aae ll Listed Bri oing once occLrpieo
by Richard Arkwrlght
Stone Cottages Golden Vallev Rtddtngs
Derbyshire a row of 20 cottages bL ll aroLnd
1795 by the Butterley Company for the r em-
p oyees and now restored and converted to I 'l

Ivngunts
Steanor Bottom Toll House Wailand, near Tod
morden, West Yorks a 1 50 year o d hexagona
nilslone tol ho,,<.c I rsle.l C'aoe ll

33. Thorngate Barnard s Castte Co Durham
one of a group of '8lh centLrry weave's col.
tages; followrng completon of this restoration,

numfiers 27 29 were also restored These
were built with weav ng shops on the upper
f oor and tenernent accornmodatlon be ow
The Arkwnght Mills. Cromford Derbyshtre in

lf- s case a loan to 1t-e Ar"w'ight Sociely who
are oeve oprng a mlrseuTn, was secureo oy a

repayment guarantee The mi I was the ocatlon
of the first successful water powered cotton
sprnn ng process
The Pearoom Siation Yard Heckington
Lincolnshire a former pea sorting room and
warehouse of 1 870 bui t next to the GNB, has
been converted to a Craft Centre with exh bition
space and accommodat on
5-7 Elder Street London E7, two houses dat-
ing from 1726 or ginally bu lt for Huguenot s k

WEAVETS

The Railway Cottages Derby a trangu ar slte
of 57 terraced cottaqcs designeo by Francis
Thompson. ano bri I in 184 1 2 io' 'l',e No.lh
M dland Rai way Company now converted nto
seventeen dlfferent housing types varying f rom
lwn-hedrnom colraoeq 'our beoroo'n
houses
Waraq Werchdt<p Rrt.tnetl/atet DoCks So-
merset, a four storey former corn warehouse
converted for mult ple usage
Pakenham Water Mill near Bury St Edmunds
Suffolk Llsted Grade | * this late lBth century
mil ceased wo'krrq r'9/4 las been reslortrd
and s now ooelo'he publ , 3
The Old Brass Mtll The Shallows Saltford
Avon this c osed n 1925 and restoratron com
menced in 1981 The Listcd Bu ld ng has been
the subject of a recent p anning nquirySnelnton Windmi I after restoration



Restoration an d p rese rv at i on
Willsbridge Mrll Krngswood Avon an early
1gth century rubb e bui t water mill which ope-
rated unt | 1968 has now been restored as the
headquarters of the Avon Wlld ife Trust
Caudwell s Mill Bowsley, Derbyshtre on Ihe
?rver Wye ceased comrerc al ope'atton n

1978 and rs now operated as a worktng mu-
seum by a charitab e trust
The ald Lockhouse Drumbeg County Down a

Lsted cottage built around 1764 besde the
Be fast to Lrsburn Canal has been restored for
residential use

99 Sottthwark Street London SE/ Klrcaldyis
Testng Works, restored and converted as a

museum exhibrt with off ice and workshop
accommodatton
Craven Dunhill s Decorative Tile Works Jack
f reld Telford Shropshtre th s 1875 f actory,
c,osed 'n 1952 has been restored by the lron

brrdge Gorge Museum Trust as a tlle museum
and workshop for tile production
The Toll House Gisburn Road Barrowfield,
Lancs, sltuated on a former turnpike road, has

been conve(ed as a tourlst and rnformation
centre
Brunel s GWR Station Temple Meads Brtstol,

leased by tl'e B'ur^e Engineering T'ust. and
converted to an exh b iion centre
The Stable Block. Mrlton Street Saltburn
Cleveland originally owned by the,Zetland
Hotel ln this seaside resort, developed follow-
ing the completion of the Redcar to Saltburn
Ra lway, lt has now been converted to B f ats
ano a nouse
Grange Barn. Coggeshall Essex, bui t around
1150 and now restored as a community hall

and exhibltion centre
The Sunday School Boe Street, Macclesfteld,
Cheshrre, bullt 1813 and closed in l973, has

been restored by the Friends of Macclesfield
Silk Heritage to include the Sllk Museum and
assemo y rooms
Mill Court. Thorngate, Barnard Castle, Co Dur-
ham this former chamois leather factory dating
from about 1850, has been converted to hous-
rng by the Teesdale Buildings Preservation
Trust, as their fourth prolect iinanced by the
Fund
The Old Silk Mill Crown Yard, Wtrksworth,
Derbyshire has been converfed as a Heritage
Centre
3, Quay Walls, Berwtck upon-Tweed Northum-
berland: thls stone granary has been converted

for mixed residential, off ice and workshop
accommooalron
The Quay Exeter, Devon here two proJects

have invo ved the conversion of warehouses for

retarl uses
Whitchurch Silk Mill, Hampshrre, built around
1880, is now being restored as a working silk

weaving m I with the repiacement of derelict
buildings on the site as old peop e s accommo-
dation
The Plains, Totnes, Devon: warehouses and

other buildings beside the Rlver Dart are being

rehabilitated for commercial and residential

USC

The Great Barn, Avebury, Wiltshtre, dates from

the 17th century and has been restored to
house the Museum of Wiltshire Folk Life

In total loans have been advanced to 109 pro-

lects over the past 10 years, 74 of these have

been repaid in full and no bad debts incurred

There are 92 Building Preservation Trusts in
England, Wales, Scotland and Northern lre-

land, two of them, Derbyshire Historic Buildings
Preservation Trust and Teesdale Buildings Pre-

servation Trust are now embarked on their fifth
restoratlon project financed by the Architectural
Heritage Fund

NEW LIFE FOR GATEHOUSE
BOBBII{ MILL
Dumfries and Galloway Reg onai Counci ls

about to reconstruct the last standing ruined
m l on the Fleet Mllls site at Gatehouse of Fleet

lt is ntended that the restored building wil be
used for a Hentage and Vlsltor Centre
The Bobbin Mlll is the only surviving building ot
the Fleet M lls complex begun n 1785 on the
east banh ll JSed a wale, srpply f'orr loch
Whinyeon to drive an undershot wheel power-
ing 130 ru es and s probably lf'e second mil

to be erecteo there Origrr al y rsed by Birtw-
histles. the mil s were leased in 1834 to David-
son and Co and were then acquired by Thomas
and Wrllram He me. timber merchants of Cum-
berland in 1 850 They converted them to bob-
bin manufacture. wh ch continued unti the
1930s after which the mi ls fell to ruin

Any assistance with material or personal remt-
nlscences concerning the Bobbin lVill wil be
welcomed by the Department of Physical P an

n ng, Dumfr es and Galloway Regionai Counci ,

Council Offices English Street, Dumfries DG1

2DD

GmsoN's vuLcaN woRKs,
LEICESTER
In November '1 986, after more than 100 years

contrnuoLs occLpat;or of lhe r p"rpose-bui t

factory and engineering works, W Glmson
(f ng neers) Lld .noved to rodern premtses

Their Eng ne Works, dated 1878, are to be con
verted to sma I units Happi y some of the pro-

ducts made there have been preserved, which
nclLoe the beam pun'pirg engtnes al Abbev
Pumping Station Lelcester and Clay Mtlls Bur-

ton-upon- Trent

FAKENHAM GASWORKS
A grant of t76,000 is to be given by English
Heritage towards the cost of renovating Faken-
ham Gasworks, the only remaining Victortan
gasworks in Eng and and Wales The project
wrl be adminlstered by Norfolk Historic Bulld-
ngs Trust

OFFICIAL REPORTS
Parliamentaty Committee on Historic
Buildings and Ancient llonuments
On 23 Jrly '986 Ihe fimes published a lelle'
from Mr Andrew Selkirk editor of Current Arch'
aeology, bemoan ng the failure of the House ol
Commons Committee nvestigating htstoric
bulldings and ancient monuments to ca I for

oral evidence from any archaeological society
Although several societies (including AIA) sent

n written submissions, the Committee appears
to have ignored the mportance of the leisure
revolution which is rap dly approaching Mr Sel

kirk hopes that it ls not too late for the Commit-
tee to oav 'a little more attention to the amateurs
and a llttle less to the off cial bodles' This is a
message that many members of AIA wi I echo

FALSE USE OF STATUTORY DEFENCE
A recenl successtr, prosecul on by Br'dge-
north District Council has led to the owner of a
17th century house at Much Wenlock being
flned e 1000 and l2OO costs The Court Hearing
resulted from demolltion works nvolving the
interior oi the building, wtth the removal of a
large open fireplace gutting the ground floor
and the removal of first floor jolsts doors and
door frames The defence had been based on

Section 55 (6) of the Town and Country Plan

ning Act wh ch provides a defence where an

owner of a building can prove to the satisiaction
of the Courts that the works carried out w thout
Listed Build ng Cor^senl were neccessary in lhe
interests of publrc safety
ln another case heard at St Albans Crown
Court. companies rs;nq the sarne defence
were iined e5000 and 11000 costs These
cases are reminders to owners ol buildings that
such a defence can always be made sublect to
outside independent scrutiny and might pre-
vent damage to lndustrial sites and monu
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SOCIETY CASH AND BUILDING
socrETrEs
Several times in recent years I have said that no
club or society should have money in a building
society as interest is on y paid with the tax
deducted The positon has now changed to a
limited extent and building societes are now
able to pay inle'esl gross ro registe'ed chari-
ties
For example, Bristol & West are current y pay-
ing 10 63% on their Charity Account whrle Bir
mingham lt4idshires'rates vary from 1030 to
'1 '1 62% These rates are very good compar ng
favourably wlth the Natlona Savings Bank In

vestment Account, currently 1O% and f your
society o. assoc a',on is also a registered cl'a'
ity it is worth looking at buildrng soc ety rates
Bear ln mind that nterest, if paid quarterly or
half year y, s worth more than f paid annual y

Michael Messenger
Hon Treasurer

(lne nf thc mainr s rhic6lg for next Ma,Ch S

Conference for the Afliliated Societies is to be
public ty. and as a sta.ter for the oiscL,ssron
here is an article from Derek Bayliss on the
public ty advantages gained from Sheffield En-
vironment Week lt may give you a few ideas-
lndustrtal Archaeology ts a mrnorrty tnterest,
and it ts often uphtll work to pul across to lhe
general publtc what a local socrety does A
preservation project makes a good stoty . but
fieldwork and research are harder to explatn
The Sheffield Trades Historrcal Soctety thus
faced the double challenge of publicising the
ancient monument rn our care, Wortley Top
Forge, and of letting tnterested people know
about our activittes, whrch tnclude lectures
trips a journal and an aclive Field Becording
Group Wortley is advertrsed tn the local press
and through Tounst lnformatron Offtces, but for
other publicity we have to come to rely matnly
on local events
The most tmportant of these ts Envtronment
Week, which ts promoted by the Civic Trust,
and organised by local groups throughout the
country in late Aprrl or early May Conservatton,
wildlife, and amentty groups are tnvolved, often
with the local counctl We ftrst lotned in by
opening Wortley Top Forge duilng the week, it
normally opens only on Sundays Saturday
opentng was a success, as was havtng one of
our special inlerest Steam Weekends during
the Week, but there was not much tnterest in
weekday opening and we have dropped it
Last year and thrs, we have also organised
guided walks round areas of lA tnterest as part
of the programme for the Week One, to former
water powered sttes in the Riveltn Valley, on a
weekday afternoon, has attracted about 15
people, while evenrng walks round old tndus-
trial areas, begtntng in the city centre. have
drawn 60-70 people Both at Wortley and on
the walks, we have found several new members
1^d rt,-l .- ;h^^.|-^t h -A ^ ^h r^^^ +^ ^. ^/^r^attu. lurt d> ilttputtattt. ndu d uttdrtue IU exptdill

what we do We have also got publicity by
taking part in the Week, including tntervtews on
both the local radto stattons. and a reconnats-
sance of one walk with a feature writer from the
tocat paper
For the last two years the City Librailes have
organtsed a very successful Local History fatr
in the Town Hall A large number of local htstory
societies. includrng ourselves. have had stalls
We have had a sales stand, a small dtsplay of
old Sheffield products (surgtcal rnstruments last
year, trade knives this) from a member's collec-
tion, and display panels behtnd the table
Our member Peter Machan. tn conjunctron with
the Leadmill Communtty Arts Centre (an
adapted steam cornmtll now betng extended
Dv convertlng a cullery works). has organtsed
two Little Masters' Fatrs These have been cole-
brations of the Sheffield cutlery tndustry and
apportunities for some of the remarntng inde-
pendent craftsmen tn rt to demonstrate thetr
skills We took our sales stand and dtsplay
panels to the last one
At bolh sorts of fair we have found sales disap
pointing and recrurted only one or two memb-
ers lf the dispaly panels are behind the stall,
few people do more than glance at thern But
the stalls have given us an opportuntty to meet
and talk ta people who would not otherwtse
come acrass us Thrs has not only been good
publicity, but most tnteresttng to us We have
been told all sorts of odd facts and interesting
working memortes a few of them to be taken
with a pinch of salt lndeed, one of our prtortttes

at future fairs wtll be to take a more systematic
note of what people tell us

Derek Bayhss

The Natlonal Association of Mining History Or-
ganisations has begun to produce a newsheet,
iu I of details on mrnlng history as you would
expect, but also wlth the information that their
invaluable code for novice mining historlans,
Going down the Mine, s to be revised and
repnnted in conlunct on with the National Cav-
ingAssociation DetailsfromA J Pearce 162
Kingston Crescent, Lordswood, Chatham Kent
IVE5 BYZ
Two nteresting developmenls are ta"ing place
in G oucestershire A feaslbi ity study has been
published for the formatlon of an aviation col
lection to reflect the county's involvement, lt ls
proposed to site rt at Staverton lf readers are
interested contact Derek Jackson on Chelten-
ham 510769 (home) or 533561 (off ice)
Gloucestershire has also set up a working party
to consider a Trust for the Stroud Valley Project
and GSIA are represented by Mr Harry Town-
ley lf you wish to know more, contact him th-
rough GSIA,

As I am resigning as Affiliated Socleties'Liaison
Officer this year, I would like to thank all those of
you wno nave supported the scheme, and who
have sent material, comments and suggestions
over the years The job would be impossib e
without you I

Janet Spavold

I have been asked to take over the .ole of
Liaison Offlcer, and would iike to begin by re-
cording the thanks which I am sure we would all

wish to offer to Janet for all her splendid work I

will find it difficult to do such a good job
but I will tryl So do please send me any mate
ai2l-anmmanle c ranaelinne aia m\/ raliracc

is 13, Bromley Road, Midanbury, Southampton
SO2 2AA Hampshire
Janet 'handed over' to me at the Conference in

Bath, where the representitives of Affillated So-
cieties- 12 on this occasion-held a brief
meeting Various topics were discussed, with
members suggesting a number of publicity ini-
t atives. which I shall be pass,ng on lo oul Pub
llcity Officer There were also comments about
possrble ways of strengthening lies belween
local groups and the AIA; these too will be
considered
We have received another offer to host visits
from Paul Sowan of the Industrial Studies Sec-
tion of the C'oyoon Natura H sto'y and Screr'-
titic Society These wourd be to sites 'n Surrey.
including Batchworth and Brockham lime-
works, and severai stone quarrying and m ning
sites
To conclude, a note of the arrangements for the
198B Affiliated Societies' Weekend at lron
bridge This wlli take place from 1B-2OMarch
1988, and among the subjects under conside
.atron 'his vea( a(e co nDeralton with marns.
tream archaeologists, the ro e of local societles
in assisting the Endangered Sites Officer and
publicity Copies of the programme and book-
ing forms wil' be sent olt to societies shorlry
Bookings shoulo be.nade lh,oJgl- Stuart
Smith, AIA Assistant Secretary, c/o lronbridge
Gorge Museum Trust, The Wharfage, lron-
bridge, Shropshire TFB 7AW by 4 March 19BB

at the latest I do hope you will support the
Weekendt Janet has organised an excel ent5
programrne for us, before handing over to me I

look forward to meet ng you there
Pam Moore

Gimson s Engine Wo.ks. Vulcan Road. I eicester



NEWS FROM BRITISH
WATERWAYS
Paddington Basin, Grand Union Ganal
BWB have submitted outline plans for the re-

deve opment of the Paddlngton Basin area

fhe 12 4 acre srte nc udes the 4 acre bastn

rnked to the Grand Union Cana at L tt e Venlce

which w I be reta ned for pleasure boat pu.
OOSCS

Leeds and Liverpool Canal
The Leeds and L verpoo Cana Corrtdor Prolect
has been launched t s a scheme to regene

rate and expand the economy of the corr dor of

aro rlnninq l1'oJgh lne locdl a-ll-oillv a'eas of

Wlqan Metropol tan Blackburn Burnley Chor
ey llyndburn and Pende Borough Councis
E even p lot prolects have been dent f ied tn the

Study Report they include the renovation of the
21 locks on the W gan flight and the refurbtsh-
ment of the warehouse at Letgh Wharf by the
er:d on lunct on with the Bridgewater Cana
The tow path between W gan and Burscough s

to tle used as a cvc e wav
ln Blackburn the Eanam Wharf warehouse ts

proposed for renovation and the Enfield Wharf
warehouses n Accr ngton are suggested as

surtab e for offrce and pub,'restaurant use At
BL,r ey ,n the Weavers -'ia'rqlp area the

Qloc" r6we' Mi ar-d S,ate's Terrace are sLq
gested for ref urbishment
Bevond Nelson at the eastern end, the Pendle
Her tage environmenta project ncludes water
based activ ties at Lake Burwain and on the
Canal tsef by the Foulrdge Tunne at 1640
yards (1 5km) the longest on the Leeds and
Liverpool

Gloucester Dock and the
llational Waterways Museum

The Llsted Bntann a Warehouse owned by
BWB was gutted by fire n Apr I last The seven
storey bu ding was reduced to a dangerous
state and no declsion has yet been made on

the rebuild ng lt is understood that the f re was

sta(ed delrberately by youths, a po gnant re-

minder of the destruct on of the Britannia brtdge
over the Mena Stralts tn I970

Museum has been awarded to Coltn Mi nes

Associates, who were respons b e for Beat e

City n Liverpool and the City of Stoke-on Trent

Museum and Art Ga lery
Tony Conder, prev ously at Stoke Bruerne has

been appo nted Curator of the new museum

He s appea ing for members of the publ c to
come forward wth thelr reco lections or wtth

Items of interest that may be added to the In-

land waterways exhibits to be d sp ayed there

lf you think you can help, please contact Tony

Conder at the Natlona Waterways Museum,
The Dock Office The Docks Gloucester GLI
2EJ 'e 0452255524

Kennet and Avon Canal
Fol owing a pub ic enqulry planntng perm s-

sion has now been granted for the renovatton

and convers on of the lock house at Newbury
as part oi a scheme for a public house and

restau rant

The Listed Th mble Mil at Bath, beside the

Wrdcombe Bas n where the canal iolns the

River Avon has been converted into a restau-

rant and bistro lt ls believed origlnally to have

housed water powered mach nery for winding

bobblns for the loca textile rndustryr the bulld-
ing later served as a water pumping station

Forth and Glyde Canal
The Maryhil Locks Refurbishment Partnership

Scheme has been in tiated by British Water-

ways w th the support of Strathclyde Regional

Counci and the MSC Slxteen new ock gates

w ll be iabrrcated by lrv ne Marttime Museum
and installed by MSC stafi The fl ght climbs 40'
(12m) from the Kelvin Aquaduct to Maryhi I

Road

Anderton Lilt
The restoration of the llft has now begun and

the first phase wll provide protection to the

structure The lifting tanks wlll be lowered to the

bottom level and the ropes and header gear w ll

be removed BWB plan to re-open the lift wth
one tank to take two boats by the end ot'1 989
The Anderton Boat Lft Development Group
formed ln 1986, lntends to develop the area
around the rft whi st sti I protect ng the vll age
envrronment

The NarowboalOak
This boat has been selected for her historic and

regional signlfacance to represent narrowboat-

carrying among the floating exhibits at the Na-

tional Waterways Museum Oak was built in

1934 by Charles Hlll & Sons at Bristol for the

Severn and Canal Carrylng Company and ope-

rated between Sharoness, Gloucester and Blr
mingham; until recently she lay unused at

Northwich in Cheshire Restoratlon will be car
ried out by the Warwickshire Fly Boat Company

from Stockton

Somerset Goal Ganal
A short section of the Canal at the junction wlth

the Kennet and Avon, by Dundas Aqueduct,

has been restored by the land owner The en-

trance lock chamber and ift bridge have been

restored and private moorings have been pro-

vided

The Royal Canal of lreland
The restoration of this 90 mile canal f rorn Dublln

to the Shannon is still proceeding The Canal

closed in 1961 and was divided by a dam near

Mullingar; restoratlon of the 58 miles long eas-

tern section began in 1974 and it is hoped to re

open it during 19BB The work caried out uslng

National ManDower Services and AnCo fi-

nance, has included the rebuilding of the har

bours at Maynooth, Kllcock and Enfleld There

rs an effective Royal Canal Amen ty Group over-

seeing the development of a inear park along

the Canal which is now tn the ownership of the

Corrrrissioners of Publrc Wo'ks Restoration of

the sectron to the west of the summit wlll pre-

sent many problems due to road real gnments

ano the const'uction of low level crossings

Stour Navigation
The Fiver Stour Trust rs restoring the Granary at

Gasworks C"t. Sudbu'y. as an interpretive

centre and headquarters

Birmingham City Gentre Ganal Walk

Thls was opened in May 1987 following the

completion of restoration oi the canal fabric and

envrronment The walk is 1 5 miles long and

follows the BCN main Jine f rom Gas Street Basin

to Old Turn Junctlon and then the Birmingham

and Fazeley Canal down Farmer's Bridge

Locks to Aslon Jur-ct'on The wa"( passes the

Birmingham Museum of Science and Industry

which contains the working Boulton and Watt

engine removed from Ocker Htll

Montgomery Ganal
The private Bill lor the restoration of the lvont-
gomery Canal received its third reading in the

House of Commons on the 16 July New gales
have been installed at Frankton No 1 Lock in

p"eparalron for lhe 'e-opening lhev have been

financed by the Inland Waterways Association

The Warwickshire Avon
The Higher Avon Navigation Trust has made

orooosals to build seven new locks and two

welrs on the 10 mlle stretch of river between
Alveston and Warwick

Scottish I n d u stri a I H i sto rY

The above journa of the Scottish Industrtal He-

ritage Society requires articles dealing with

Scollrsl' induslr'al archaeo ogy with an empha

sis on productve technology Wou d potential

cont'ibuters pr€dse Send abslracts to lan

Gentle, Co-Editor, Scottish Industrial Heritage,

Roval Museum of Scotland Department of Sci-

ence, Technology and Workrng Life, Chambers

Street Edlnburgh ENI 1JF, he will be pleased

to offer guidance

=g

The Lanthony Warehouse in 1986 before work commenced, n 1986 to convert lt to house the Natonal
Walerways I\4useum

The design contract for the Nat ona Waterways



LOCAL SOCIETIES
SOUTIIAMPTON U1{ IVERSITY
INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY GROUP
A}ID THE IIAMPSI{IRE BUILDING
PRESERVATION IRUST
SUIAG is a very active society, both in terms of
membership and meetings and with regard to
practical projects The reasons for the former
are many-to name but two factors, we have
been in existence for more than 20 years, and
have many long-standing and loyal members
Our success with practical p.ojects has. ho-

wever, been partially due to our good fortune in

the other bodies with whom we have co-ope-
rated We have worked wrth companies, such
as Gales' Brewery, with public bodies iike the
Southern Water Authority, and with individual
concerns such as Southwick Estates lt is. ho-
wever, fair to say, that our main source of assis-
tance has been from having a County Council
with a particular awareness of, and positive
attitude to, conservation needs, and due to their
far-sightedness, the Hampshire Buildings Pre-
servation Trust Although we do have a liaison
with Distric Councils, and some other local go-
vernment departments, such as Southampton
City Museums, it is with the Trust we mainly
work
The Hampshire Buildings Preservation Trust,

one of a number of such bodies in the coun-
try-there are now almost a hundred-was set
up in 1975, European Architectural Heritage
Year, through the sponsorship of the County
Council lt is an independent charitable com-
pany, which has the backing of the County
Council and has been able to expand its activl-
ties steadily
The Trust is, of course, concerned with historic
buildings of all kinds, but it has an excellent
record of involvement in the preservation and
restoration of industrlal structures This activity
can take a number of forms, depending on
circumstances For examp'e. in the case of
Southwick Brewhouse, the HBPT not only pro-
vided financial aid and professional advice, but
also acted as a catalyst bringing together the
various bodies involved in the restoration of the
brewhouse to full working order
This 'agency' role has also been applied to
Twyford Pumping Station The Trust with help
from various departments of the County Coun-
cil, assisted in the formation of the Twyford
Waterworks Trust, by securing grant aid and
acting as the liaison body with the Southern
Water Authority, owners of the site
At Bursledon Windmill, the situation has been
somewhat different The Trust purchased the
then-derelict mill in .1980, and has since been

engaged in its restoration, with the intention ol
bringing it to full working order The carpentry
has been undertaken by the Trust's master car-
penter Other officers of HBPT have been asso-
ciated with the prolect, whlch is now moving
towards completion The mill last worked in the
1BBOs, and just over a century later, it is hoped
that it will grind corn once more
Without doubt, the most ambitious project un
dertaken by lhe HBPT was the purchase, in

1985 of Whltchurch Silk Mill, one of
Hampshire's finest lndustrial buildings wh ch at
that tlme was threatened with closure The mi I

has continued in operation producing sllk of a
very high quality, day to day running be ng
Jndertaken by a Con^pany set Lp by the T.ust
Extensive restoratlon work has already taken
place, and more ls planned, together wlth the
provision of improved iaci ities for visltors An
Appeal, launched in 1986, has been very
successful in help ng recoup sorre of the
Trust's considerable investment Like most si

milar bodies, the HBPT runs on the principle of
'revolving funds' that is, wlth the purchase,
repair and, where appropriate sale of build-
ings, thus releasing capitai for new projects
The future of Bursledon Brickworks s stil far
from settled but here too the Trust has for
some years, assisted in an advisory capacity
encouraging the owners in the aim of turning
part of the comolex into a national museum of
br ckmaking A feasibility study is currently in

nano
HBPT has advised and lent support in many
instances where historic industrial bui dings
have been at risk lt has contributed to the
preservation of the county's industrial heritage
by helping to give many buildings a new lease
of life A forward-looking body, the Trust is con-
cerned with the past as a worthwhi e investment
for the luture As the Chairman of HBPT, Mald-
win Drummond commented in his Annual Fe-
port for 1986, 'the future of Hampshire's historic
buildings depends on people on their skills,
and on their commitment lt is, eventually, up to
all of us' SUIAG feel indeed lortunate and
proud to be able to work with such ah qxcellent
body as the Hampshire Buildings Preservation
Trust Pam Moore, SUIAG

The narrow boat Oak

RCHME ANNUAL REVIEW FOR
1986-7

lA Contexts
Durng the year under review the most impor
tant part of the Roval Commisslon's architectu
ral work concerned three survevs ol texti e mrlls
ln the north of England
In north and west Yorkshire 83 wool en mi ls
were surveyed in detail by the Comm ssion staff
with documentary research part funded by the
West Yorkshire Archaeolog cal Un t
In Greater lvlanchester, a similar project run
jointly with the regional Archaeological Unit is

concerned primarily with cotton spinning mi ls
but a so with the buildlngs associated wlth the
finishing trades, dying and bleaching Field
work is about to commence on a sma I sample
of the 1800 mi ls and sites which have been
summa.i y reco'ded in the f rst stage of the
oroiect
Tf'e tf- rd prolect. in east Cneshre begdn w lh a
survey of the mi ls, almost exclusive y silk mi ls,

n Macc esfie d The survey has now been ex
tended into the surroundlng countryside and
wili involve the detailed study of virtually all the
extant mrlls rn the region and 24 srtes have
been examined during the year

In al three proJects, the potential of air photo-
graphy whether as a means of rapid record, an
aid to lield research or an effective way of illus-
trating complex sites, is being explored The
surveys described above will eventually be the
subject of separate publ cations
The Royal Commlssion in conlunction wlth the
C ty Musuem of Stoke-on-Trent, are to publish
jointly an MSC survey ol pre-I922 bui dings in

the city This will detai not only potteries but
also associated housing and public buildings
and transport undertakings
The Threatened Buildings section of RCHIVE
received 5735 notif ications concerning L sted
Buildings dur ng the year Full reports were
made on 197 buildings One of these, King's
Stanley Mi l, in Gloucestershlre whlch lncludes
an iron-framed bullding of 1813, has been fully
recorded in conlunctior^ wtl' the lror-bridge
Institute and the developer's architect with par-
tial iunding from Engl sh Heritage On the
Staffordsnire and Worcestershire Canal,
engthsmen's cottages at Gothersley and Gai-
ley have been recorded
[Fritlor< l',lnlp Raarlar< m2t, ha inlFraelad f^i.q/ ve irirL,er.rv tv

know that the Spring 19BB tssue of lndustnal
Archaeology Revtew will largely be devoted to
textile mills l

LVents
European Year of the Environment
I 988
International Design Competition
A cornpetition is being sponsoreo by the Sand-
well Metropolitain Borough Council, West Mid-
lands Arts Council and the Public Arts
Commissions Agency fo' a design fo' a co"n-
prehensive redevelooment scheme for land be
side the cana at Spon Lane South next to the
elevated section of the M5 between iunctions l
and 2 The site is within the Smethwick Galton
Valiey Heritage Area

Practical Gonservation
The Open University is producing the first oI a

series of study packs on Practrcal Conserva-
tion paft funded by the Nature Conservation
Council They should be of use to ail museum
sites and waterway groups wth the care of
woods and grassland

The EYEcatcher Awards
These are sponso'eo by the Nalional
We minster Bank with prizes of e20 000 and _
are pen to voluntarv and non commercia bo- 7
d eq earrv nfl o r' nrnia.tc COnneCieo Wilh na-
ture conservation controi oi pol ution and
wastes and urban reqeneration



March 121984
SERIAC CONFERENCE

at Universlty of Surrey, Gurldford
Sublect Extractive Industrles

March 18-2O 1988
AFFILIATED SOCIETIES WEEKEND

Th s w ll be he d at lronbridge from Friday even-
rng March 18 to lLrnch Sunday lvlarch 20, lurther

detarls from Aff iated Societres Llason Offtcer
Mrs Pamela Moore, 13 Bromey Road Midan-
bury Southhampton, Hampshire S02 2AA

-1 Southhampton 558376

See the Aff llated Societies Spot for deta ls

May 14 1988
WEST MIDLANDS II{DUSTRIAL
ARCI{A EOLOGY CON F E R E IICE
at Stourbrdge Hosted by the Black Country
Soc ety the lectLres w' I cove' indLslr es of the

B ack Country with ocal visits

May2l 1988
EAST MIDLAI{DS INDUSTRIAL
ARCI{ AEO LOGY COI{ F E R ENCE
at Chesterf eld Hosted by the Derbyshire So-

ciety the theme is'No fuel ike an old fuel and
rs concerned wlth so id fuel manufacture

AIA_ DOROTHEA AWARD I 987
Thrs was awarded to the pro1ect of the Oxford
House Industria Archaeology Group for the r

restoration of the water wheel powered pump at

lVe angriffith near Card ff The pump ratsed

water after use tn the t nplate works bacK Into

Ine Olarnorqarshi'e Caral lt s hoped lo publ-

rsh an account of the work ln a forthcoming
issue of Industrla Archaeology Rev ew

AIA PRESIDENT'S AWARD

Thrs was awarded to the C averton Pump on the
Kennet & Avon Cana vrsited during the Bath

Conference lt was formai y presented on Sun-

day October 1B at the pumphouse

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR THE BULLETIN
Untl further notce al contrtbutons for AIA
Bullet n shou d be sent to the Ed tors Depart-
mtrrl oi,itFto'v. louqhborouol^ Ur vetsiLy.

-orq^bdoigh. Ierceste'sl-'e Ltt 1 3TU -l'ev
wrl welcome a tems of interest to other mernb-
ers of the Assoc atron

AIA Bu etrn Copy Dates
December 15 for publicatton February
l\,4arch 15 for publ catton June
June I 5 for pub rcat on Auqust
September 15 for publication November

Houses of the North Yorks Moors
Another new publ catlon from the RCHME, this

sluoy covers BO crvi parishes ove'an area of

I 5OO sqkm and lncludes detai s of hundreds of

f ine examp es, lav sh y il ustrated with p ans

and photographs The survey examlnes all

types of bulldings, inc uding the market towns

of He ms ey, Kirkbymoorside and P ckering

From manor houses and halls of the gentry to

the owerlings of lhe professional c asses from

Veo'nan s ongho-ses to the coltages of the

labouring poor, this book charts the effects of

social ndustrial and agricu tural change on the

vernacu ar building sty es Documentary
sources have provlded va uable information on

the possess ons of the inhabitants and the sub-

division of land and dwellings
A full review of the book wi I be appeartng tn

I nd u sl ri al Arc h aeprog y Bev t ew

tnterpreting the Industrial Past
This Research Paper No l9 f rom the lronbridge
lnstitute inc udes papers prepared for a short

course a' the Instit"le earlier ;n 1987. dealing
with the interpretation and presentation of in-

dustrra monuments to the pub ic The publica-

tion is avallab e from the Institute at lronbridge
for ?.4 75 inc P & P

British Waterways 1988 Calendar
19BB will be European Year of the Envlronment

and BWB s large pictorial calendar is now avatl

ab e to ourchase The theme s Waterway

Landscapes and the photographs and I ne

drawings dernonstrate the many steps belng

taken by Brltlsh Waterways to conserve and

deverop sensit,ve y thet' cana s ano rtver navi'
gations The ca endar is available for 14 50 inc

P & P from the Information Ofiice and Canal

Shop, BWB, Me bury House Me bury Terrace,

London NWI 6JX

Through Staffordshire in Verse
Poet's England B: Staffordshrre, compiled by A
V Simcock (an AIA member) is the flrst in thls

series to cover an lndustrial countv which em-

braces the Black Countrv and the Potteries lt

includes selections by Erasmus Darwin prais-

ing 'a new Etruria' and of the unknown George

Evans graphic descript on of the industrial

workers of Walsall in the 1840s The B0 page
paperback book with map and line illustrattons

is availabe from Brenham Press, 137 Fowlers

Walk London W5 i BQ, for e3 50

Miscellaneous
ilILLSTONES WANTED
Davrd Mountford, who is restortng the watermil
al Clayoroox Vlagna nea' lJllerworth in

Leicestershrre wtshes to rep ace the three pairs

of stones whlch were or g na ly ln the mll He

has completed the rebui ding of the overshot
whee and is now rebui ding the drive system lf

anv one has a pair oI 4' (1 2m) French burr
stones for disposa , or knows of any, would they
please contact Mr Mount{ord, C aybrook Mi l,

C'ayo'ook Vagra nr Lutterworlh
Leicestersh re '5' Lelre 202443

KENT GOALFIELD CLOSURE
Brltish Coa have announced the closure of

Snowdowr- Col ie'y at Bellesnanger near Dea
This ls the ast working plt on the Kenl CoalJield

{ Operat on Engine House in progress at Hawke s shaft

85 nch pumplng engine house at Killlfreth, encased in
scalfolding during conservat on work by Carrick Dis-

trict Council Cornwal

I{ERITAGE AWARDS I987
The Sandford Heritage Awards for 1987 have

been won by the Castle Museum, York, Horn-

sea Museum, North Humberside; Quarry Bank

Mlll, Styal; the Shugborough Estate,

Staffordshire and Wigan Pier The Awards,

administered by the Heritage Education Trust

are :ntended as a public and national recogni-

tion ol high standards of eoucational provision

at Heritage properties

THE BBITISI{ ARCHAEOLOGICAL
AWARDS I988

]lcpu@th&
Heritage Communication flward

A new addltion to the biennial scheme ts an-

nounced, the Hepworth Heritage Communlca-

tlon Award, sponsored by the Hepworth lron

Company Ltd The purpose of this new award is

to encourage those involved in the many ong-

oing archaeolog cal excavations in Britain to

communicate their projects to the public in an

interesting and stimulating way lt is the inten-

tion of the organisers that this should create a

greater understandrng of and care for, the

country's heritage and lts historlc environment

The competition is open to all those organisa-
tions, or lndeed, individuals, invo ved in manag

ing excavat ons in the UK lt will be judged on

the quality and methods of presentatron used

by the teams, or individuals nvolved n pro-

Jects to lnterpret their progress and findings
and commun cate them to vislting pub ic This

w ll vary according to the point reached at the

trme of the project's assessment which will be in

two stages After a preliminary stage, five con-

tenders wll be selected as winners of 11500

each towards their proiects, from these the win

ner will be selected at the final assessment for

the Hepworth Heritage Communtcation Award

which wlll tnvolve a cheque for t10,000 for their

activities and a malor trophy to commemorate
their achievement
For further informatlon on thls and other Brltish

Archaeological Awards please contact Victor

Marchant, Hon Secretary, The Brltish Achaeo-

logical Awards, 317 Norbury Ave, London

swl6 3RW, a 01 764 2943

AIABulletin
tssN 0309-0051
Edited from the Department of History, Lough-
borough University, Leicestershire LE11 3TU,
and published by the Association for lndustrial
Archaeology. The AIA was established in 1973

to promote the study of lndustrial Archaeology
and encourage improved standards of record-
ing, research, conservation and publication lt
aims to assisl and support regional and special-
ist survey and research groups and bodies in-
volved in the preservation of industrial
monuments, to represent the interests of Indus'
trial Archaeology at national level, to hold con-
ferences and seminars and to publish the
results of research. Further details may be ob'
tained from the Membership Secrelary, Asso'
ciation for lndustrial Archaeology, The
Wharfage, lronbridge, Telford, Shropshire TFB
7AW, England a 095 245 3522
The views exoressed in this Bulletin are those oi
lhe authors and not necessarily those of the
Association for Industrial Archaeology.
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